
WHERE ON EARTH?

4 RIVERS
The Great Unexplored

This classic-style 9 tent safari camp overlooks the permanent Tsum Tsum Channel and enjoys an exclusive
traversing area focusing on walking, game drives (off-road and night drives), and seasonal mokoro excursions. 

OKAVANGO DELTA

Western side of the Kwara Private Concession
(NG20) which spans an area of 175,000 ha /
432,000 acres in the northern Okavango Delta. No
other camps access this area.

4 Rivers airstrip is roughly 20-min drive from
camp. Light aircraft flight approximately 30-min
from Maun and 80-min from Kasane. Road
transfers from Splash and Kwara possible as day
trips. Helicopter transfers available. 

VAST.  REMOTE. WILDERNESS.

SAFARI ACTIVITIES

All activities hosted by Kwando’s renowned guide
and tracker teams. Departure times and duration
tailored to season, sightings and guest interests.

Game Drives
Off-road tracking 
Night drives 
Vehicles with USB charging ports
Roof canopy removed at guide’s discretion or
guest request when circumstances allow
Max. six per vehicle for guaranteed window seat

Nature Walks
Explore Maboa Island with specialist walking
guides 

Mokoro
Seasonal, unlikely during driest months,  from
October to December

UPGRADE THE EXPERIENCE

Private Guides, Private Vehicles and Scenic Flights
(helicopter and fixed wing) provide a more
tailored experience. Contact us for details.

THE CAMP

Emphasising its dreamy waterfront setting, the entire
main camp entire structure is 'wall-less' with divine
views of the channel and a water-level  firepit.

Facilities 

The 8 Tented Suites and 1 Family Suite all have:
 

Elevated, private viewing deck with outside
seating 
Spacious lounge areas with armchairs, ceiling
fan, tea and coffee station, charging station
(international multiplugs and USB), writing
desk,  tea and coffee facility
Open hanging space and shelving for clothes,
digital safe, spare blankets, mosquito net,
insect repellents, an emergency horn, and
USB charger next to bed
En-suite, indoor and outdoor showers,
flushing toilet, double vanity basins, gowns,
hot and cold water supply
All rooms can be configured as a double
(super-king, extra-length bed) or a twin (two ¾
beds, extra-length beds) 
Yoga mats available on request
Plug charging points suitable for sleep apnea
machines but not hair dryers 
Lighting always available

Family Friendly and Accessible 

Family tented suite comprises standard en-
suite tent (with outdoor shower) connected to
a smaller tent with its own ensuite bathroom 
Min. age 6. Families travelling with children
aged 6-11yrs must book private activities
Mokoro and walking for children 12yrs+ 
Extra bed available allowing for three children
in family tented suite or, if family suite is
booked, a child in a standard tented suite
Tent 5 has wheelchair-friendly toilet, and the
camp has ramps to public areas. Please
enquire

ACCOMMODATION

Spacious open-sided dining, lounge and bar areas
below thatched roofing, firepit area and small
reference library
Swimming pool 
Safari shop (manual card authorisation only; cash
payments in ZAR, GBP, USD, EUR and BWP)
Complimentary laundry service (no delicates)
100% solar power with backup generators

Fully Inclusive Food and Drink
Light breakfast around the fire before morning
activity, tea and coffee bush break, brunch
afterwards, high tea before each afternoon activity
with snacks and sundowners, dinner on return
All menus and mealtimes accommodate sightings
Communal dining is standard, with indoor and
outdoor dining options
A water fountain, soft drinks, local beers, and
spirits, plus a selection of South African red, white
and sparkling wines are included. Specific wines
and spirits can be requested in advance (at an extra
cost)

Special Requests 
Private meals, vegetarian, vegan and most dietary
requirements catered for with advance notice 

2024

IMAGES VIDEO SIGHTINGS

now with limited messaging and emails

https://www.kwando.co.bw/4-rivers
https://maps.app.goo.gl/UHXhnbWfxsQn3VsS7
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GtR_itZSNJg3X4CLfwETMuPKGVdyA6g0?usp=drive_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kHTHZMj6qtQ
https://kwando.co.bw/sightings/category/splash/

